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A WORD FROM THE DIRECTOR
Back to school this year is somewhat different to previous years; firstly,
it has been six months since children last attended school. These
unprecedented times are full of uncertainties and there is no doubt
that you, both parents and children, may be overwhelmed, to say the
least, at the situation.
There are so many unanswered
questions causing a lot of stress.
Some of your children may be
eager to go back to school to
meet friends whom they have
not seen for a long time; others
may be looking forward to
returning to school because the
situation at home may feel
unpleasant or claustrophobic.
Others may be apprehensive to
send their children to school
because of the pandemic
situation.
Whilst I understand the
frustration of parents and their
protective nature, we must
always bear in mind the needs of
the children. The children
themselves shared their opinion
that there is a difference
between physical and online

schooling and if given a choice
they wish to go back to school.
Maybe the fear of Covid 19
(which is a reality) outweighs the
psychological effects of the
children staying at home (not to
mention the hardship of those
who have no one to leave the
kids with and who must go to
work). So, maybe even if schools
have to open and close again I
guess we have to understand
the risk being taken to safeguard
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the children from psychological
effects which are to the
detriment of the children,
families and society in general.
Schooling is not simply the
academic aspect but children
learn to live in an unprotected
environment and to socialise.
When we look at this holistic
approach, we may understand
the need of opening schools.
What I would like to propose for
consideration at the beginning
of this particular scholastic year
is a way of beginning the day by
praying our diary. This does not
apply only because of the
abnormal situation this year but
of course we can use it
throughout our lives.
What I mean is that before
entering into the day we first
look at our diary and bring to
prayer the entire day as a kind of
offering to God. Looking briefly
at the various tasks, let us

consciously and intentionally
bring them to the Lord.
We know that some of these will
be pleasant and even joyful
celebrations. However, some
may be more demanding,
require our patience and
emotional energies. On the
other hand, some situations of
the day may seem plain sailing
and start out easy-going but end
up turning into a nightmare.
Therefore, we ask God to give us
the wisdom, prudence and the
words needed so that we will be
filled with grace.
The practice is something of a
proactive and imaginative fast
forward to the end of the day
under the gentle care of the
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Father and lordship of his
incarnate Son.
Perhaps a simple formula of
prayer might be:
“Lord, help me to receive this
day as your gift, (pausing to
remember the particulars of the
day ahead) and to transform
each moment, each encounter,
each conversation into joy, and
to offer the entire day back to
you in gratitude”.

At the end of the day one can
thank God for the graces, joys
and challenges and having first
intentionally received them
from God, we now offer our
meagre efforts back to him.

Fr Paul Mizzi
Director
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Insiru Nafu Lil Julian Saliba
1. Tista’ tgħidli xi ħaġa dwarek?
Jiena jisimni Julian Saliba u ngħix San
Ġiljan. Jien dejjem daħkan u nħobb
ħafna ngħin, il-mużika u l-annimali
speċjalment il-klieb.
2. Kemm ilek abbati u xi tfiser għalik?
Jien ilni abbati għal dawn l-aħħar 3 snin
u għalija tfisser opportunita biex inkun
qrib ta’ Ġesù u nservih kif ukoll ngħin lil
abbatini l-oħra fix-xogħol tal-knisja.
3. X’ħajrek tidħol abbati?
Jiena tħajjart nidħol abbati għax ridt
ngħin lil Ġesù.
4. Hemm xi esperjenza f’dawn is-snin li
semmejt li ma tinsiex?
Meta għamilt il-priedka tal-Milied.
5. X’tixtieq tgħid lil abbatini l-oħra?
Jien nixtieq nirringrazzja mill-qalb lil
abbatini kollha ta’ kemm naqblu
flimkien u nirrispettaw lil xulxin.
6. X’tixtieq tigħid lil dawk li jixtiequ
jsuru abbatini?
Jien nixtieq nigħidilhom biex ma jaqtux
qalbhom u ma jitilfux dan iċ-ċans
daqshekk sabiħ.
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We welcome Emma Sultana and Siena Micallef who joined the group of Altar
Servers. They are Andrew’s sister and Rivah's sister respectively. We also
thank their parents as well as all you parents who are offering your children for
this service. We ask God’s blessings on your families.

Wishing all the best to:

Julian Saliba

7th October

10 years

Paul Muscat

19th October

19 years

Matthew Mejlaq

1st November

10 years

Ella Galea

2nd November

12 years

26th November

12 years

7th December

10 years

Cedella Schembri
Rivah Micallef
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FROM OUR DIARY
These last three months, once again, we did not have activities because of the
Covid-19 restrictions. Although we planned to organise one, the core-team
decided that in view of the increasing number of those infected it was not ideal
to plan an activity during summer. We regret this unfortunate situation and we
are sure you know we have the best interests of our children. We assure you
that we shall do our utmost to organise one when the situation is “safer”.

Notwithstanding this, we have met to celebrate the feast of our patron
saint, St Julian.
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Furthermore, the altar servers served during the confirmation of children
from the parish including two of our altar servers. Hereunder are some
pictures
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OCTOBER – DECEMBER 2020 PROGRAMME

Due to Covid-19 restrictions, not all altar servers will be allowed to serve Mass
but hereunder are the occasions for which altar servers will be rostered. Of
course, you may all join us as part of the congregation.

Friday 2nd October – Our Lady of the Rosary and First Friday
7pm Mass followed by an adoration during which we recite the Holy Rosary and
benediction
.

Thursday 24th December - Christmas Midnight Mass
11:00pm – Carol Singing
11:45pm – Pridka tat-Tfal
Midnight – Mass
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Thursday 31st December – End of Year thanksgiving Mass
630pm Mass followed by the chanting of the old hymn of thanksgiving, Te Deum and
Benediction.

PLAN FOR MEETINGS/REHEARSALS
I am planning to have an online lessons and rehearsal every fortnight respectively from the
end of October. However as there are different catechism classes, I am afraid that it is
difficult to time the meeting to coincide with the catechism class. Therefore, you are kindly
requested to let me know whether your child is attending catechism class on line or in class
in order to ascertain when we will meet.

Here are the tentative dates:

29th October – On-line lesson
12th November – Rehearsal at Parish Church
26th November - On-line lesson
10th December– Rehearsal at Parish Church
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Who’s that??
During the summer, you might have
noticed a new face in Saint Julian’s,
and you might have asked: ‘Who’s
that?’ Let me answer...
My name is Joshua Cortis, I’m 32, and
in June I was ordained a deacon by
Archbishop Charles J. Scicluna. I come
from Ħamrun, where I still live. Godwilling, in April I will be ordained a
priest.
Becoming a priest was not always on
my books. I grew up in a Catholic
family, where I learned to love God
and to pray to Him to help me do His
will. This prayer led me towards the
priesthood.
A younger me wanted to become a
scientist, and that is exactly what I

did. I graduated as a scientist from the
University of Malta and worked there
for a few years as a laboratory officer.
It was during this time that I felt that
God wanted something else from me,
so when I was 25 I left my job and
started studying (again!), this time to
become a priest. Seven years later, I
am very happy to be doing what God
wants me to do. And I couldn’t be
happier to be doing it in Saint
Julian’s!!
For the record, my hobbies are music
(I play the guitar) and reading.
Now you know something about me
and I’m looking forward to getting to
know you better, and together we can
get to know Jesus a bit better too!!

Article by
Fr. Joshua Cortis
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